A. VFA-W (n = 166) B. VFA-J (n = 105) Supplemental Figure 2. Latent parallel analyses of the hypothesized Physical Abilities subscale for (A) Vocational Fit Assessment for worker abilities (VFA-W) and (B) Vocational Fit Assessment for job demands (VFA-J).
. Physical Abilities Subscale: Final factor structure Factor Loadings Common Item Stems VFA-W (n = 166) VFA-J (n = 105) Physical Abilities (k = 10) 32: Ability to twist the body?
.97721 .88645 31: Ability to bend the body?
.90607 .85651 34: Ability to keep or regain balance?
.87550 .76582 35: Ability to work low to the ground (e.g., crouch, stoop, kneel)?
.85628 .84552 37: Ability to stand?
.77892 .65129 41: Ability to run?
.73483 .61158 49: Ability to perform physical activities (e.g., working on an assembly line) repetitively?
. 64646 .34416 15: Ability to work in awkward positions? .61562 .65514 90: Ability to lift heavy materials (i.e., 40 pounds)?
.54919 .30553 14: Ability to work in cramped work spaces?
.48061 .41080 Note. VFA-J = Vocational Fit Assessment for job demands; VFA-W = Vocational Fit Assessment for worker abilities. The numbers preceding common item stems are numerical indicators used during statistical analyses. VFA-J (n = 105) Lower Task-Related Abilities (k = 8) 73: ability to start and stop machines using levers or buttons? 0.91828 0.88597 67: ability to clean work surfaces (e.g., shelves, counters, tables)? 0.90533 0.87238 68: ability clean work tools (e.g., equipment, tools, dishes)? to 0.88700 0.83443 74: ability to select items from serving or storage areas and place them in dishes, on trays, or in bags? 0.85515 0.64302 66: ability to clean work areas (e.g., sweeping, mopping)? 0.82909 0.77464 85: ability to prepare dining areas for meals and/ or snacks? 0.76791 0.61473 70: ability to move supplies (e.g., by hand, cart, dolly)? 0.71781 0.43252 94: ability to serve food orders to customers? 0.57693 0.43864 Note. VFA-J = Vocational Fit Assessment for job demands; VFA-W = Vocational Fit Assessment for worker abilities. The numbers preceding common item stems are numerical indicators used during statistical analyses. 18: ability to work exposed to hazardous equipment or conditions? 0.90902 0.74108 16: ability to work exposed to contaminants (e.g., pollutants, gases, dust, odors)? 0.80797 0.63621 19: ability to work exposed to minor burns, cuts, bites, or stings? 0.76062 0.53408 17: ability to work exposed to potential disease or infection? 0.73869 0.69195 65 ability to maintain sanitation, health, and safety standards? : 0.63215 0.63454 57: ability to identify safety hazards? 0.55106 0.86411 44: ability to wear common protective or safety equipment (e.g., safety glasses, gloves, hard hat)? 0.46063 0.73084
Note. VFA-J = Vocational Fit Assessment for job demands; VFA-W = Vocational Fit Assessment for worker abilities. The numbers preceding common item stems are numerical indicators used during statistical analyses.
